



www.pathwaysstl.com
SUNDAY

MONDAY

Readings
w/ Bill

Melissa Cynova
tarot readings

SUNDAY June 17
$35, 2-5 pm
Usui/Holy Fire II
Reiki
Master Class
Sunday, June 3
w/Karen W
12 – 5 pm $75
Please pre-register



Father’s
Day is June
17

We have the best
gifts for Your Dad!
Not sure what to
get? Pathways gift
certificates are a
great option!

June Aspects:

New 9 6/13
2:43 pm
Full 9 6/27
11:53 pm
& ' * R all month
% R 6/26 4:05 pm

Author of The Kitchen
Table Tarot
Sat, June 2
$100 per hr
$50 per ½ hr
Must prepay to book
your time (cash only)

Tuesday classes
with Bill
7 – 9 pm,
$25 ea.

Temple of
Witchcraft
classes
W1: 6/18
W2: 6/21
W3: 6/25
W4: 6/28
W5: 6/23

27
In Store
PSYCHIC FAIR

FREE Admission
FREE Lectures

COMING IN
JULY
Sunday, July 22
Astrological
Association of
St Louis
returns for Mini
Readings
Noon- 4 pm
$20 cash
(NEW PRICE)

 $15 Readings 

11 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Please call to check
for availability with
your reader & use
cash only, please

TUESDAY

Mondays
Dana Tarot
5:30 – 8 p.m.
$35 ½ hr

Private
Appointments with
Melina
$35 per ½ hr

By Adv Pvt Appt
w/ Karen W $65/hr
Cert in Reiki and
Gems & Crystals

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
th

th

Friday, June 8, 9 & 10

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

NEW! *Friday*
classes w/Bill

Part 2 & 3!

More details on back for this event
Hard to find stones at great prices
because Devi loves Pathways!
Adult Spiritual Coloring
with Amy ~ Totem Animals

Awakening the
Wounded Healer, A
Chakra & Kundalini
Series with Rev.
William Saturday,
June 9 & 23
11 am -1:00 pm, $25

Friday, June 8
7:00-8:30 pm, $10

Discussion Group w/ Charlie

7–8:30 pm “Faeries & the
Solstice” June 13

6/9: Rev. William’s second class of the day!
“Mastering Mindfulness” 2 -3 pm, $25

Join Pathways as we welcome
a new guest!

6/9 & 6/10: Usui Reiki Holy-Fire II Level 1
Certification w/Karen W. 11 am - 5 pm,
$175 ($75 deposit required)

A Wiccan Priestess, writer, Tarot
Adviser, and metaphysical teacher
living in McMinnville, OR

6/16:

Saturday Class, June 16, 4 – 6 pm,
$35 Brigid: History, Mystery, and

Magick of the Celtic Goddess
Sunday, June 17, 2-4 pm, $35

Tarot for One: The Art of
Reading for Yourself
Taking both classes?
Prepay and save!
Instead of $70, you pay $60!
William
Tarot &
Clairvoyance
by Appt $40 ½ hr

Select Thu
Astro Dice
w/ Bill
$35 ½ hr

11 am “Moon Sign Oils” w/Kathy, $40
4-6 pm “Brigid: History, Mystery, and
Magick of the Celtic Goddess with Courtney
Weber, $35

7-9 pm Celebrating the Sabbats: Litha, $25
Tree of Life
~ Weekend Event!~
w/Rachael
June 30 & July 1st,
$175 Prepay by Details on back
Only offered once a year

By Adv appt: Eric
Hear voice of deceased with EVP
Electronic Voice Phenomena
Call for appointment $70

Private Appointments
With Melissa Cynova
$100/ hour
$50/ half hour

Friday, June 1
Intro into Enochian Magick w/Bill
Enochian magick is the magick of talking to angels. In this
class, three distinct aspects of Enochian magick will be
looked at, as well as a brief history of where it comes from,
and theories as to its origin. There have been many books
written on the subject over the years, but in this class
everything will be broken down into digestible pieces that can
be looked at more easily. By attending this class, students will
also take part in a scrying of one of the aethyrs, also known
as a realm of the landscape of the angels. THIS CLASS IS A
PREREQUISITE FOR BILL’S 3-PART ENOCHIAN MAGICK
SERIES. 7 – 9 pm, $25.
Tuesday, June 5
Intro to Theosopy w/ Bill
What is Theosophy? The core meaning of the word is Divine
Wisdom. In the 1600’s it was a word used to describe the
wisdom of divine things acquired through mystical studies. In
1875, Madame Blavatsky built on this idea as she gathered
ancient wisdom and modern ideas together to found the
Theosophical Society. This international organization had a
huge impact on astrology, Western spirituality and Western
culture. 7 – 9 pm, $25.
Friday, June 8
Adult Spiritual Coloring w/Amy
Focus on Animal Totems (on World Oceans Day!)
Need to unwind after a stressful week? Then join us for
herbal tea, relaxation music, and adult mindful meditation
coloring. Relax into connecting with your deities, animals and
guides through adult meditation coloring. All materials are
provided. Take time for yourself! Hosted by Amy Zuzack.
Must register in advance. 7 – 8:30 pm, $10
Friday through Sunday, June 8 through 10
Trunk Show with Devi Stones!
You know her as DC and you definitely know her stones!
Come by Pathways for a special trunk show of gemstones
from our very own DC. She has the hard to find items and
some new stones that even Pathways doesn’t have yet!
Hours are open to close Friday through Sunday. Shop just in
time to get your Father’s Day gifts – and something for
yourself!
Saturday, June 9 & 23
Awakening the Wounded Healer; a series on Chakras,
Kundalini and Self-Healing Techniques w/Rev William
Many people have experienced profound physical, emotional
& mental healing from chakra clearing and kundalini
awakening. In this very interactive workshop, elevate your
consciousness to manifest your pure true self- free from
drugs and limitations. In this series, receive tools to build a
solid foundation of spiritual, psycho, physiological techniques
that promote holistic health and a self-directed life. 11am –
1:00 pm. $25
Saturday, June 9
Mastering Mindfulness w/ Rev William
Do you get easily affected by the thoughts, feelings, sounds
and such of those around you? Do you find the “normal”
world overwhelming? Do you find meditation difficult because
your mind is too busy thinking about things? Do you have a
gift you wish you could develop? -Dreams that predict the
future? – Hearing the dead speak?- Spirit guide nudges that
you wish you could really understand? Would you like to
improve your memory? Do you desire a clearer
understanding of your purpose in life? Mindful means using
your whole mind. When you engage the world with your

entire mind instead of a fleeting, uncontrolled thought, it is
much easier to navigate. Rev. William presents valuable
information and timeless tools to stretch your mind in
amazing ways. 2 – 3 pm, $25.
Tuesday, June 12
Intro to Esoteric Astrology w/ Bill
Beyond the exoteric dimension of astrology with which many
of us are familiar, there is a hidden, esoteric aspect, that is
lesser known, but just as insightful. This “Esoteric Astrology”
is brought forth from channeled, Ancient Wisdom Teaching.
This class is an introduction to the astrology of the soul and
will give the student an overview of how astrology can be
used for soul growth. This class will also reveal the role the
Seven Rays play in the development of the soul,
astrologically speaking, and how the two tie together. 2 hours
. Note this class is now a prerequisite for "Esoteric Astrology
- a 3 Part Series". 7 – 9 pm, $25.
Friday, June 15
Mystery Schools, an Overview w/Bill
Throughout the centuries there have been esoteric and
magickal mystery schools in various forms. These are also
known as secret societies and are usually shrouded in
mystery.
So, what exactly are they? Do they have
something to offer the true aspirant? What are the benefits
and the drawbacks to working with them? In this two-hour
class, students will get an introduction to some of the largest
and most well-known mystery schools that have been in
existence, -and may even continue to exist to this day. 7 – 9
pm, $25.
Saturday, June 16
NEW!! Moon Sign Oils w/Kathy
Kathy will be offering a summer series workshop regarding
the Moon Signs and how to use Essential oils, herbs, stones
etc to work with them. You will be learning about different
correspondences of the Moon and how to use them in your
everyday life. $40. 11 am – 1:30 pm, Please pre-register.
Tuesday, June 26
Tarot Magick w/ Bill
When used properly, the tarot can be quite the potent magical
tool, and yet most people only use it for divination. In fact, it’s
a highly portable fully functioning temple. How can we use
this information in a ritual context, and what exactly are the
limits? In this two-hour class, we will look at different
techniques we can use with a tarot deck, and whether or not
there are limitations. There are no prerequisites for the class,
and handouts will be provided. 7 – 9 pm, $25.
Saturday & Sunday, June 30 & July 1
Tree of Life Weekend Intensive w/Rachael
Have you always felt like the Tree of Life was “too
complicated” to understand? Have you always wanted to
“unravel the mystery” so you could see how it manifests in
your everyday life? The Tree of Life is a mystery no more!
Join Rachael on this very VISUAL explanation of the Tree of
Life. Go beyond the nuts and the bolts aspects and discover
how to make it a very *real* part of your magickal journey.
See how the Tree connects Tarot, Astrology, the Planes of
Existence, our spiritual ascent from matter to Source,
complete thought processes and more. Learn the basics to
begin a lifetime of study~ AND manifest a puppy! 10 am- 6
pm both days. $175 prepay by June 25, limited seating.
GUESTS ARE COMING! GUESTS ARE COMING!
WATCH OUR NEWSLETTER FOR THE NEWS!

